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G

THE HEW

OPENING OF THE CHEAT

GRAND OPENING

CO.

NEW UAZAAfe.

OP

A STOCK OF

THE GKREA.T

NEW YORK BAZAAR!
GOTTSCEALK & LEDERM, Proprietors,

26 and NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1,

MILLINERY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Hosiery, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

LACE8, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
.

in fact EVEEYTHING- - in fact
APPERTAINING TO A FIRST-CLAS- S APPERTAINING

MILLINERY AND NOTION BAZAAR!

LQK OUT GREATFOB OUR

&

OLD

VKK9, KATHFON &M

GRASD OPENING GREAT YORK

BA.il) VOBK

WITH MOST SELECT

28

ran ANNOnNGEHENT

GREAT
JNTEW YORK BAZAAR!

GOTTSCEALK LHMKAI, Proprietors,

LOEB'S STAND.

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Lancaster,

SPRINGS CLOTHING !
IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS WE WILL HAVE READY FOR SALE "OUR

SPRING STOCK READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
It comprises Ffty Different Styles of Material, well selected and well made. We think this is about double the size of any other

stock shown in Lancaster city.

MYEKS, KATHFON & CO.,
LEADING CLOTHIEKS.

fOHN Si. G1VLEK & CO.

OF

CARPETS,
WE SHOW THE STOCK IN THE OITY!

CALL AND SEE OUR MOQUETTE CARPETS.
CALL AND SEE OUR BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
CALL AND SEE OUR TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
CALL AND SEE O UR THREE-PL- Y ALL- - WOOL CARPETS.
CALL AND SEE OUR EXTRA-SUPE- R ALL-WOO- L INQRAIN CARPETS.
CALL AND SEE OUR DAMASK, YENITIAN, RAO AND HEMP CARPETS.

By calling and looking through our Immense Stock we can convince you that we have as wc say the Laiest StocK m the City
WE CAN SHOW YOU THE LATEST STYLES.
WE CAN SHOW YOU THE NEWEST COLORINGS.
WE CAN SHO W YO U THE CHOICEST PA TTERNS.
WE OFFER THESE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

We also nave an Elegant Assortment et RUGS am MATS, WINDOW SHADING anil I lirUKl.:--, k LOOK ami TaIR Olt. CLOTH:

"ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.

clothing.

pARKEK'S GINGER TONIC.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,
MOUSE FURNISHING OOODS.

TflASH WIIXSOX. TjlLINN & WILLSOJs.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOII1KB INVOICE OF

AUCTION GOODS.
WIUCIl T1I ARE SELLING MUCH 11ELOW TIIEIU VALUE.

Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,. Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Buckets 10 cts., Brooms,

Floor Oil 25 cts.
--D0N'T FAIL TO CALL AND GET BARGAINS."

' FLIKN" & WILLSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

pABSER'S HAIR BAISAM.

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best. Cheapest and Most Economical Hair DressingNever tall to restore youthful color to gray hair. 50c. and $1 sizes.
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-cines Known are here combined Into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make it thegreatest Blood Purifier and Tne Beit Healtn ana Strength Restorer Ever Used. It cures

BAZAAR.'

I

CARPETS.

w

LOOK OUT
FOE OUR

THE

Penn'a.

THE

LARGEST

&

Cloth

LANCASTER, PENN'A.
BOOHS AND 8TAVI0NER1.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Gicat Vailcty at

E. M: jj'LYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

So. 4S WKST KINO STREET.

TLENTINE ShAVI.N.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
-A-ID-

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore cf

John Eaer's Sons,

Nos. 16&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

Lancaster Jntclltgenccr.

THUR9DAY.EVENING. MARCH 9, 1882.

Ijt THE SfORTHWBST.

"BOOMING" TOWNS AND RAILROADS.

THE TENDKRFEET AND THE NATIVES.

Every Man's Uackyard Ills Frit atoCenietery
Special Cor. IiTELLiGEJiCEi:.

Tho traveler by the Northern Pacific
from Saint Paul north and west will see
little to convince him of tbo tiuthof the
statements xnado by officers of the com-pan- y

and " boomers. "' as to the unrivalled
fertility of the country tributary to the
road. The land is flat and sandy, with
just enough stunted oak growing upon it
to advertise its poverty, so that ho who
runs by rail may road. There may be,
and theie probably is, good laud and
plenty of it within easy icach of the road
on both hides ; but the pure cusseduess of
the civil engineer leads him always to run
bis line through a desert if he can find one
by going fifty mile3 out of his way. The
civil engineer is a gentleman, who is' em-

ployed by a railroad company, to locate
its road on the most eligible toutc be-

tween two points to be connected. He is
the hardest woiked and the poorest paid
of all animals on the planet, except the
army-mule-

. Hence his whole soul becomes
possessed with a burning tlesuc for ven-

geance. He takes it out of the pas-ssnge- is

who travel on the road after it is
built by locating his line always through
the most uninviting section of the legion
he is working In. Ho thus projects his
revenge with fiendish joy far into the in-

definite futuio and lies down to die happy
in. the thought that uoeyo of passenger by
his line shall ever rest on anything pleas-

ant!
The giant piuo glowing on the upper

Mississippi keeps a small anny of loggeis
at work duiing tLo winter, and the busi-

ness of supplying them supports quite a
number of lively towns on the railroads'
nearest the timbered tcgion the towns
are paiticularly lively when the loggers
aio going into and coming out of the
woods.

I used the word ' boomer " a little while
ago. It is applied here tocveiythiug fast,
eveiythiiig btrong, and particularly to
cveiybody who has the lubiicity of tongue
and the elasticity of conscience to make
the outside world and the " tendcifoot '
believe that Dakota is the garden of the
woild. "Boom" editions of newspapcis
are issued, devoted to "booming" the
town in which the paper is piintcd. All
the piopcrty holders in a town aio bound
to "chip in"' to aid in getting out these
editions, which aic punted by hundiedsof
thousands, in many languages-- , and scat-

tered bioadcast over two continents. 3I.ij.
Edwaids, editor of the F.tigo.l'wj, i- - the
champion " boomer " el the Northwest.
and therefore of the universe. Every
number of his paper would be a boom-- .

cr" ioi a common editor, but :i a .spec-

imen of magnificeut desciiptiou aud cmi-g- i
ant-seduci- pen-woi- k his yearly

"boom" edition is It must he
seen tobo appieciatcd. I will send jou a
copy. In justice to the Major I ought to
say ho has a solid foundation of fact as t!o
groundwork of his soaiiug fancy.
So far as I can see there is no
uudeitow in the tide of emigration
flowing into this country. Tho people
who come stay, and btaving they piospcr.
So when I send you the "boom" Argm
you must conclude that its your ignorance
that makes its strong statements look so
amazingly like lies.

The "tenderfoot'' ii the newly ar-

rived emigrant, it from the East ho is
known by his e'enu linen, polished boots
and his ictiiiiig demeanor ; also by his
capacity to swallow taffy. The native
affects Jiaunel, ,t buffalo overcoat, German
socks (half an inch thick and woin out
side the trousois like jack boots, reaching
to the knee) and moccasins. He is not
retiring. Ho will take a coutract to build
a railroad to the moon if time's " money
in i and he will comna? near filling the
conliact as any ton of Adam. Ho will
supply any unhappy " tenderfoot ", with
" taffy," of which he has an unlimited
supply at his tongue's end, flavored to,
suit any taste. He can tiavel over tbo
continent with no other baggage than :i
pocket comb and a tooth brush ; is
always cheeifnl, always busy and alnajs
ready to talk about the advantages of the
Noithwest.

This railroad towu of Brainerd is in the
midst of a "jack pine '' forest which pio-tect- s

it from all the winds that blow, and
this gives it the pleasantest climate in
Minnesota aud one of the pleasantest in
the countiy. The dayt are clear, cold and
still and the nights- - gorgeous with moon
and stais shining through an atmospheie
entirely free from moistuic. Tho ther-
mometer did go 20 below zero this winter
and the ice was 30 inches thick ; but no-

body here complains of cold weather. A
thaw will cause a universal growl. A
Sanitarium, with a good liarat the head of
it (we would have to import one for the
purpose), would make a fortune. I am
not a candidate for the head place in the
Brainerd sanitai mm and don't want to give
you any taffy, but the following fact
"looks hko" .1 might be after both.
Visiting a gentleman last Sunday I noticed
a small summer house in his lawn, coveied
with wire gauze, evidently carefully kept,
and in the centre what looked to mo like
a grave. I asked what it meant and re-

ceived for reply that" his little girl was
buried there. " There was no graveyard
in the place for several years after we
came, and so we buried our darling theic
where we could keep her resting place in
order.". Don't all come at once, you sick
Lancastrians ; give us time to house the
people we are alieady struggling with and
for.

We have hcie the finest round-hous- e in
the West, 31 G feet iu diameter, holding 40
locomotives, machine shops, 800 feet in
length and averaging over 100 in width,
giant saw mills ana one giant brick yard.
" Bread and work for all."

This i not my boom edition either.
Delvwake.

the next state contention
--v TIM OK CABEFDL DELIBERATION

Some Triendly Advice Not Charged For.
Gen. W. II. II. Davis's Doylestown Democrat

Tho chairman of the Democratic .state
committee announces that that body w,ill
nieet.on the 22d day of .March, to fix the
time and place of holding the state con-
vention. They should be careful not' to
make any mistakes. The committee had
much better " make haste slowly," than
to rush things. There is no necessity of
the committee meeting so early to fix the
date of the convention ; a month later
would be tfme enough. We hope, when
the committee come together, it will fully
realize the responsibility which rests upon
them. The election of the Democratic
ticket next fall is within the
range of probabilities, and it . the
committee do anything to mar the
prospects of success the party will not
forgive them. We hope none of the can-
didates will have the ear of the commit-to-o

; and that neither the time nor the
place of holding the convention will be
fixed in their interest. This has been
done, and has always exeicised a hurtful
influence ; aud has had the effect of start-
ing the nominee oil the political race
handicapped. The rank and file of the
Democratic party have the right to expect,
and Ihey do expect, that the political nia-chiu- ciy

of the party shall not be used iu
the interest of any candidate. Both the
committee and the convention should look
to the best interests of the Democratic
party and tax payeis, aud the interest of
no one man or his friends, should be con-

sidered. Tho fingei of the Republican
bosses have now aud then been thiustiuto
our state committees and conventions,
and not infrequently they have helped the
nomination of the weakest candidate. No
doubt they will try the same experiment
this year, for it behooves them to apply
their sharpest tactics. The state commit-
tee, in whatever they do, should bear iu
mind that they are watched by the
smartest and most unsciupulous sctol
politicians in the countiy, who will not
only take advantage of every mistake, but
some of their democratic friends are not
too good to advise mistakes iu their inter-
cut. The committee, we hope, will realize
the whole situation aud act upon it, but
act warily. Tho times aie" so peri-
lous that none but Democrat- - of tried
fidelity should be placed on duty.
Ilarrisburg rati lot. 'm

It must be admitted that the Demo-
cratic paity of Pennsylvania cannot afford
to indulge in any violent contest over the
nomination of candidates for state offices.
It has had about as much of that, sort of
thing as ought to fall to the lot of any po-litic-

organization dining an existence of
a bundled years. There has not been a
nomination for governor since ISO" which
was niado without a fierce and bitter con-

flict in convention. For twenty yeais the
Democracy of the state have behaved in
their state conventions as if a nomination
was equivalent to an election ouly to re-

pent of theii folly when the returns came
ii;. Havo they at last learned the lesson
which they have been given so many
oppoi tunities to study? It would ap-

pear from the reluctance with which
the voters ate arraving themselves iu favor
of any particular candidate that they now
understand the necessity for prudent and
cautious action. Thus lar but few coun-
ties have given instructions to delegates
and there a prospect that a majority of
the state convention will not be committed
to any particular candidate for any of the
nominations which that body will be re-

quired to inako. Democrats have their
pergonal preferences and there will of
eourso be a difference of judgment as to
the propriety of nominating this or that
candidate. But the fact that the party
must present a united front aud select its
very best men to lead it if it would win
(he approaching political battle, must be
always kept in v iew and should outweigh
all other considerations. The Deuiociats
of the vvillthercforedo well to choose
fiuilr tr!Dct nml cfoet 1Y.011 t !

';""-- "

en--
them the

will
1 l.leuteni-.n-t Governor.

Washington itcv lew und ETaminei.
Chauuccy F. Black, of York, been

mentioned as a nuit.iblo person for Demo
cratlc uominco for lieutenant governor the
coming fall. lie is the sou of the disting-
uished lawjcr, datesmau and patriot, Jer-
emiah S. Black, who is so well-kno- wn to
our readers aud the Ameiican people.
The son, Chauuccy F., is also a man of
marked ability, of char-
acter aud has supported sound and
progressive Dcniociacy. Should con-

vention see lit to nominate him for the
office named, every Democrat in the state
could 'conscientiously supporthim with en-
thusiasm and honor. Ho is not now, nor
has he over been, identified with any fac-
tion or supposed wiug of the party, but
has always endorsed a platform of piinci-
ples enough to accommodate every
Democrat and patriot in the land.
nomination will give the ticket additional
character, strength and among all
who wi-- h the stats lifted from its present
deploiablepud humiliating position.

Vltl: ilonor Ii Bh Own County,
loik

Wo fuily concur in the lcmarks of the
Examiner, in suggesting the nomination
of highly tespected citizen, C. F.
Black, esq., for the position of lieutenant-governo- r.

Ontside of the ability, honesty
and sterling integrity of Mr. Black, which
alone sh'uld commend him the Democ-
racy and every independent voter of
Pennsylvania, county, has special
claims to representation on the state
which should receive favorable considera-
tion. York county is ouc the most cer-
tain, and uutliuching Democratic
counties iu the state, and yearly rolls up
between 3,000 and 4,000 majority for the
ticket, and yet it is a singular fact that
wc never had' a lcprescntativ-- from this
county on auy state ticket. This otnis
sion no doubt was owing to our
in the past, but the past should not be
made a precedent for the future, but rather
be evidence of our strong claims for recog-
nition and representation on the next
ticket especially when we can present
one so well qualified for any position as
Mr. Elack. The nomination of Mr. Black
would also be a recognition of thu services
of the Democracy of Southern

which have been entirely overlooked
by our conventions iu past years.

THK JKFFKItSONIAN RUIVAL.
Tho Way to (Jet Hack to Solid Iteform.

llairUburg Patriot.
Wo publish this morning an interesting

letter from James Parton, biographer,
to tbe Jeffersonian Democratic association
of York, together with the of that
association Wo ask for it careful
perusal of every Democrat in the btatc, as
well as of every citizen who seeks that

reform which would be
accomplished by bringing the federal
government back to the simplicity, purity
and frugality of the Jeffersonian period.

This letter shows one thing very clear-
ly, and that is that when the Democratic

party shall become Democratic upon all
questions, ' ' recreated in the spirit of its
illustrious founder," and consecrated
anew to the immortal principles upon
which it routed the Federalists, and car-
ried the republic through the golden ago
of its history, it will receive a crcat and
perhaps a decisive accession from the
ranks of the old and honest anti-slavcr- y

men, who have with the
Federalist-Republica- n party upon that
issue alone. That bloody question is at
rest lorever. ino passrons exerted by
it have passed almost entirely away. Tho
original abolitionists, who not trad-
ing politicians or Federalists in dis-
guise, having seen the fetters stricken
from the of black men, arc ready
join with any parly which shall honestly
resist the imposition of those same fetters
upon white men. Mr. I'arton tells us
that he has voted with the Republican
party since its organization ; but he is evi
dently prepared to with the
Democrats, in the of the
tried and proved Jeffersonian system, and
ho believes the time is "now ripe for a
revival of the simple and august principles
which triumphed m 1S00." Such a decla-
ration is important when nrado by such a
man. It means a great deal more than is
seeu or. the surface. It is notice to the
Democratic party that those Republicans
really loved liberty, and who fought
slavery because, liUe JelVerson himself,
they loathed it, aud dioaded the curse it
promised to biing upon our owu race, are
not to be cariicd over side of con-
solidation ami of empire. They desire the
freedom of labor noiv as they did when
they struck for it iu the case of the. en-

slaved black, and they will not sustain a
paity which proposes that the industry of
the inauy be made tributary the
few iu any of the countless forms which
monopoly taken aud is taking, under
the auspices of the Federalist Republican
party.

Mr. I 'at ton had before him, vvhcu ho
wrote, the declaration of piinciples cited
by the York association from its consti-
tution, and his acceptance of honorary
mombcrship implies his approval of it.
How many men who ' have with
the Republican party since its organic --

tiou," think precisely as ho docs '.' How
many perceive that the mission of that
party with legard to slavery being at
an end, it has become the party of con-

solidation, of monopoly, of extravagance
4ind corruption, as threatening to the
freedom of trade and industry as to
civil liberties of the people '.' Mr. Par
ton is the herald of a host. Let the
Democracy plant itself unmistakably upon
"the simple and august principles which
triumphed in 1S00," arid the result cannot
be doubtful. Let us lecur promptly
and everywhere to the name and
faith of Jefl'ei son. "planting our feat iu
the ancient ways," and reviving the
" Democratic societies" which carried the
day in the gicat contest, between federal-
ism and Democracy inlSOO. Thccxamplo
of the Democrats at Yoik, Pittsburgh
and many localities in the West cannot be
toopcedily followed if we would lender
our great old party invincible for the con-
flict of 18S1.

Tn tnJIc with a ev ore couli or cold cer-
tainly luilinsj v.itii one's licttltli: We tulvise

to take Dr. Hull's Cough yiup. Price 25
ccnti.

For ujjo-- l men. women, wc.ilc itml sickly
Miiltlieii, without u nv.il. Will not cauic
luMilaeliL--. i'lown'a lion JUttcis.

"How lo o.i manure," said almiy to hrlueml, 'to appear so happy all the tluic'." "I
nlwuys lmvc rurker's. Ginger Tonic hnmly,"
was the lcply." sunt tlnid keep myselt untl
lumily in nooTl hcultli :t'il splnU. bt-- e inlv.

frightful Misery.
Mr. Wm. l'omcioy. Itaiifjor, Me., writes:

"I Imvu lor a longtime sutlmc-- fiom contin-
ual constipation, making my life a miser,
ami causing hcailaclio ami liiprhtful cramps.
Mr. Thompson (who has lately visiting
in Ur.M.UoK induced me try the fcpi lug Ulos-fco-

It lu-- perlect'v cured wc." l'ricr SO

For sale at II. 15, Cochran's dr-ii- j stote,
1J7 Neith Queen jtieet, Lancaster.

IIio Couiitr.
Who tli.it anytime In tliocnun- -

trv but lllll- -t liaVC llfard Ot till! V IrtUe3 Of lllir- -

IWtjl'i'iiiO-iiii- .iuiv, i.i ..UAi.i-ti-un.i.wf-

J.anciliter

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Hates, l.lmini, N. Y., vriitc-i- :

" About lour j ears ago I had mi iitt'ick of bil-

ious lover, and never mily recovered. My
organs were weakened, und I would

be completely prostmted for days. After using
two bottle.; et our Hurdock Hlcod J5itter the
impiovement vas so visible that I vv.19 aston-
ished. I can now. though Gl yearn of nge, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." liice$l.
1'or pale ut II. 15. Cochran's drug stoic, 137

Neith Queen treet, Lancaster.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A rUSICAL-IioXE- S.

1TJSIGAI - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE cf a largo

importation, having arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland; about 1-- 2 and
1- -4 their value that eamo quality
instruments could ba sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
largo and medium size and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superioi'to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be 4

appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tremolo-piccol- o, sublimo-harmoni- o,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from lO to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
bAl.i:SHOOMS: 1020 CIIEbTNUT STREET,

rmtADELritu. J23-tf-

CARRIAGES, C.

rym: taniaku cakiuauk ivokk
or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders,- -

MARKET STREET,

Hear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wc make evciv style Buggy and Carrlaga de-
sired. All work In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. Wo use only the best
selected material,. and employ only the best
mechanical or quality or work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy ter cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Give us a
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose

..w ...... i """" flocks a uioodpurliler. Iluidock Illood Hit- -
thcur m the state convention and to hers euro dvspepsi.i. blhou-nes- s mid nil ilsor-tiust

to the choice of standard- - impuio blood or danm-jo- a

Iwaieis who lead them to victory. I iYS"rVJlS .i:!.l,-?.?"l.,tJ.I.---
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MEDICAL.

BKOVTN'S IRON BITTERS.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver compHUt and other
w disease.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
(.urluhe-- i the blood and purlded tuo tt:ui

cures weafcne-- , lack of energy, etc..
fry : bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is thu only Iron preparation that does not
color thu teeth, and will nor cause bead
ache or constipation, as other lion prepai
utions will.

BROWNS

IRON BITTERS
Ladled und all sulloron lioui neuralgia,
hysteria and kindred complaints, Will Und
it without an equal.

ter sale nl COCIIl&AX'd llltL'O Sl'OltK
1J7 and 159 Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

lw

TT01tlUBL,E!
Thl is the way mauy describe luiiriulina.How many hundreds uru there who teel thesame way: It would surprise us if we knew

vvha proportion of humanity urc uHlng irom,ome cr or another, which could be
easily cured it taken iu time, and jjonu about
in the ii lit way. Hut most peonie go about
it in the wrong way, mid then iuney theielsno use trying any more, ami
get worse Instead oi better.

A weak or an overworkid muu can Imbibe
irccly of whisky and ter a short tlmo brace up
with imaginary strength, but it will not be
long until he will be weaker than before.

VV hat. theu. is the right way? The only per-
manent way Is to take a remedy that will build
tip and invigorate the system. This can only
bf done by beginning at the origin or lite,
which Is the Ulood. No one whose blood Is
pure and healthy can be sick.

Hurdock 13 a root that hdd more lite-givi-

qualities than any other root, herb, or plum
and If your blood Is weak or Impoverished,
tulco HcitDocc Ulood Hitters, and a pure,
healthy uctlonot the blood will be siue to tol-lo-

bold by II. H. Cochran, N'os. 137 andHCJNorUi
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. Ib'J3-toAp- rl "4

ITI'evor. Diphtheria. Consumption. Catarrh
ami Chronic Throat DIsenteit are due to
neglect or common Sore Throats. Chlldiuu
fi eriuently have wet feet ; sore throat inllows
and often serious sickness. Are we not infect-
ed likewise? Why not try the OCCIDENTA I.
DIPHTHERIA CURE. It will posltlvely
cure the worst form of bore throat und crudl-cato.th- c

gci m et any dUensit subject tn It. A
cine guaranteed or money letuiided. For "Ale
by II. H. Cochran. 1.17 mid lo'J North Queen
sli eel. Lancaster. fub27-3m- d ,

CLOTHING, UNUERWEAJt, &C.

C. AT! i" CIIA.

mm Overcoats.

Somo of modest and bobei
color. Some livolier in pa
tern and style, while others
are made up more for hard
usage than for appearance
All, however, are cut and
trimmed in the most approv-
ed and unexcelled manner.
Prices are no higher, but
rather less, than last ssason.
You cannot lose anything by
looking at them.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LEDGER BUILDING,

CHESTNUT AND SIXTH,

PUU.ADELPaiA

maxlrSxnU

MEDICAL.

T OCUEit'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A plcasant.'satc, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colli1), Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et tbe Throat and Cheat, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Ulood,

et the Lungs and oil Disomy et
the Cheat and Air Passages.

Tills valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience bos proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kirfds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared only and sola by

OHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,,

No. ft East Kin? Mrect, Lancaster.


